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Anain it hns bocomo necessary lo

urgo tho womon In this community
who aro not doing no food Crone
work to como to tbo work-roo- m or to
nrrnngo to do wokk at liomo. "Wo havo
a membership of 1,000 in this chap-

ter; out of that number about forty
women aro working regularly each
neck In tbo threo departments. It Is
not tbo busy womon wo are trying
to roach they manage to do Hod
Ores work but thoso who always
v.r h on Red Cross work day, or go
to Rfnnx City, or havo company, or a
slik hoadacbo, or forgot it's Red
Croni day, or havo no whlto apron,
etc , etc., etc. Of course thoso wom-
en -- slackers would havo ovoryono
understand that they want to do
their bit, they oxpect lo help tho lied
Cross whon It is really necessary, and
v hat they would do to tho kaiser if
tney over got a hold of him! The
t utli of tho matter is those womon
have no oiio belonging to them in
t . sorvlco and they caro nothing
lor tho wolfnro of their neighbor's
ejus who havo gono. Uonoral Per-
shing's dally increasing casualty
hut is only of passing Interest to
thorn; they tako out their protended
liatred.of tho kaiser in talk, they
1 avo not given .up ono single pleas-
ure. This war to them is a namo,
lihI a namo only. Tho "work or
light" idea is Just as good for women
t s for men. Womon cannot light,
Iheroforo thoy should bo compelled
to work. Their responsibility in
1 his war 1s Just tho same as that of
tho mon. Indeed, it is for all tho
women of this country--th- o workers
and tho alackors allko that tbo iln
sst body of young mon in tbo world

today, thoso in our army aim our
navy, aro malting tho greatest of all
Sacrifices. They aro giving tlioir
Jives that our women may bo suvoa
from tluj ghastly fato tho Uolgium
tind French womon suffered at tho
hands of tho kaiser and bis mur
derers.

Tho Juno uuota on surgical dres-uln- gs

has been received. It is for
United States army drossings and
iho local chaptor is to furnish 350
pads, typo 2, sizo 2, mid 35
J'oIIb. In order to fill Ibis nFfdgn.
jnont tbo work-roo- m will bo open at
7:15 Monday ovonlng of each week,
beginning Juno 17. This will, bo in
addition to tbo regular Friday after-
noon meeting.

Contributions to tho general fund
during tbo past week wore: Mrs. III--
Jey Howard, ?5; Mrs. Kmmott Hlle-- 3

nan, $3.35.
Mrs. J. A, Sides and JMlss Mury

Maxwell spent last Monday and
Tuesday In Homer giving instruct
ions to a class in surgical dressings.

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SALE-

RRV. C. It. LOWK.

I havo board this week that some
pooplo woro cultivating corn laBt
Hunday. Because of contlnuod rain
iho flolds needed working and help
is acarco, ho wo prosumo thoso who
lid thought it necessary. "Wo will

ngreo that Iho tomptatlon was great,
but wo will not agroo that tho soom-Jn- g

necessity warranted tbo work,
audi will not como undor tho head
of necessity and mercy. Our Judg-ano- nt

is not right becauso it is biased
by our desire for profit. Tho corn

nil stand it another day and not
HUffor materially. And thon by hav-
ing a duy or rest by tbo end of tho
wook wo will bo as far ahead as
f wo had worked on tho Lord's day.

Tho greatest argumont for an olght--
Jiour day is that tho men will do
us much work in eight .tours day
nftor day as thoy will in ton hours
And, by tbo same tokon, a six-da- y

A'cekl This bus boon provon by oX'
porioncQ time and again. Clod sot

o tbo rost day for two reasons:
n physical reason is that men's bodius
need it to retain tbo best boaltb aim
Deficiency, and Christian and non-ciirlRti- an

Bhould obsorvo it allko lor
this reason, If a man wants to ilrlvo
lilmsolf in spito or this ho will, but
'Jet him ronionibor that his horses
aro not at tlioir best it bo dooB.
Also for a moral roiiBon waB tbo day
instituted, that a man might havo
tlmo to consider tho elnlm of God
upon him. God said: "Itomombor
tbo Sabbath day to keop it holy, it is
tbo Sabbath ot tho Lord thy God."
And It a man thinks ho can break
tho specific command of God and
Htoal tho day and got away with it
bo is ignorant of history and thinks
God put a jokor in His law. Hut wo

hall bo hold strictly accountablo for
our obsorvanco of it. Tbo thing a
man should do in all casos Is to honor
God, oven to giving Him tho benefit
ot tho doubt. Israol thought it
could steal tho Sabbatical your from
God, and Ho lot thorn think so for
490 years, thou thoy woro removed
jfrom tho land long onough to mako
iip for what thoy bad not ousorvod.
God doesn't act in a hurry, but Ho
nlways is in at tho settlement. "Ho
that bonorotb Mo I will honor." Ho-cau-

wo do not rocognUo God's vis-
itations for good or ill wo doubt if
thoro is any visitation, but Ho has a
thousand ways to prospor a man, or
to bring him to grief. Some Sunday
workors' troubles aro proverbial. A

' christian man told mo only recently:
"Our work on tbo farm is always
aught upf wo aro not bohind with

it as como niou aro,
(Qod's day.

M7uniGx:mtfmwiA
H(K)Jt3W wx&w&HyrywfcmVKKi

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD
Air. and Mrs. h. Hojjtr and family

visited with friends in Willis Sun-
day.

Chriatinu Beck como up from
Wayne, Nfh., Friday to remain over
Saturday and Sunday" in tho Chris-tensc- n

homo.
Einil Yountf and fnmily woro Sun-

day visitors nt Dakota City in tho
Eric Ananes home.

Men's dress shirts and fine neck-
wear for summer. See our lino
now. Geo. Timlin.

Mrs. Dill Roonoy was a Sioux City
shopper Tuesday.

Mrs. Len Harris was a city shopper
the first of the week.

(1. Halo and wife were visitors in
tho L. E. Priest homo last week.

Zeta Shanahan was home over
Saturday and Sunday,

Several from here went to Emer-
son Tuesday evening lo. attend the
K. C. mectfnw.

Lawn mowers and garden tools aro
now in demand and ve can supply
your need Jrom our stock, o.

Timlin.
The new cement garage of Dug-ga- n

& HefTernan is commencing to
loom up in fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. L. HotfK and family
attended the darfto at I'et'or Soretl-sen'- s

Saturday night.
L. Soronson celebrated his 79th

birthday Thursday, May Gth.
Geo. Timlin motored to Jackson,

Monday, evening.
Jettic Long visited friends in Mor-

rill, la., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knudsen

were Sunday quests in the L. Moon-se- n

home.
The amount of satisfaction you re-

ceive from a good cup of coffee is
what makes the coffee worth the
price. May-Da- y coffee becapse of
its excellent qualities gives satisfac-
tion, Geo. Timlin.

Mrs. Jensen spent Monday and
Tuesday in the Leon Harris home.

Victor Harris is the owner of a
new Ford car.

Mayme Ilolsworth is attending
summer school at Wayne, Nob.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen Sundayed
with relatives in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Beido motored to
"mux City Wednesday.

Larson Bros, shipped a car of hogs
and one of cattle Tuesday to Sioux
City.

Chris Uasmusscn and wife were
called to Sergeant Bluff, la., last
week, on account of the serious ill-

ness of Mr. Hasmussen's mother.
Fred Bartels and family, Georgp

Cartels and family motored to
Wayne, Neb., Sunday to visit in the
Charles Heikes home.

unn liartnett returned' baturdavn
from St. Joseph's hospital, Sioux
City, where ho had been the past
two weeks taking treatment.

HOMER.
Chas. Ilolsworth and John Clay-

ton shipped cattle Thursday.
Frank Halo was a visitor in Homer

Thursday.
County Clerk Geo. Wilkins visited

home folks Monday.
Mr. Kautz was a Lincoln visitor

from Saturday till Monday.
M. Mason was a Sioux City visitor

Monday.
Born, to Herman Ayers and wifo,

on June 7, 1918, a daughter.
James Allaway, jr., motored to

McLean, Neb., Sunday, and brought
his family home. Thoy had spent
tho week at the Rev. Keckler
home.

Miss Nadine Shopardson returned
to Lincoln Sunday. The Misses
Olive Learner and Helen Bolster ac-
companied her as far down tho lino
as Oakland.

C. II. Rnsdal moved his family
out to the farm Monday to keep
house for him till school begins.

Warren Kinnear motored to Sioux
City Monday.

Will Learner and wife a'nd Geo.
Hiekox and wife wero Sioux City
visitors Saturday. Will brought
homo a now car.

Miss lleidle Von Ilatton was a
Homer visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Stidworthy and daughters
Helen and Ada and Mrs. Leo Wag-
ner motored to Sioux City Satur-
day.

Mrs. Luesobrink is reported very
low at her home west of Homer.

The Homer poatofllco has sold in
the past six months W. S. S. amount-
ing to $1:1,80(3.15. Thrift stamps
$1175.50, making a total of $14,228.05.
fMot so bad tor this little burg.

Miss Anna Podorsen returnod
Tuesday from Sioux City and was
accompanied by Miss Marion Ander-
son, who will visit relatives and
tnends lor a short tiuie.

Miss Harriet Anderson is the new
druggist at tho Wagner Pharmacy.
She camo Monday.

Joe Ronz enlisted Monday in tho
(lunrtormnators corps,

Helen Shull was a passengor to
Dakota City Friday, returning Sat- -
uay.

Misa Bessie Hiloman, of Julcsburg,
Col., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wilbor Allen.

Word was received Friday by
Martin Filmon the wife of his broth-
er. Lauronce Filmen. hud died of

Don't steal "eart iauure t tneir nomo tn Man-Jkat- o,

Minn. Laurence is in Franco
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with Pershing. Martin -- left Satur- -
day to attend the funeral.

Ern Harris, little son of .In mot
Harris, is on the sick list.

Earl Hasdal and wife, of Sioux
Citv. are nroud narenta of a daugh
ter, born April 1. Thoy were gneil
at the II. (J. Kasdal home Sunday.

Myrpn Bates and wifo report a
daughter at their home at Monlo,
la., born April 20.

Bom, to Will McEntaffer and
wifo, June 5, 1918, a daughter.

Geo. Gary and family were weak
end guests in tho Tim Murphy homo.

Mrs. Frank Roseigue and baby
visited at the home of her grand-
parents, S. A. Combs nnd wife, last
week.

Miss Nadine Shopardson came
home Friday from Lincoln, where
she is attending summer teachers'
school.

Sherman McKinley, si, waa a
Homer visitor Friday. .

Miss Fouston returned to her
home at Ponca, Neb., Wednesday
evening, after several days' visit
at the home of her brother, Chas.
Fueston, and family.

Malcom Smith returned to Califor-
nia Friday, Dr. Nina Smith accom-panin- g

him as far as Idaho, where
she will visit in the home of Mrs.
Lewis Davis, nee Lulu Hir3ch.

Mrs. Chas. Ilolsworth was a
Sioux City shopper Friday and Sat-
urday. Miss Mayme cairie down
from Wayne, Neb., where she is at
tending summer school, to meet her
mother Saturday and shop.

JACKSON.
James W. Finnell has purchased a

new Dodge car.
Mrs. DeTemplo, of Blair, Neb.,

was a guest in the John Boler home
tho past week.

Mrs. Joe Hogerman and children,
of Brewster, Minn., are spending a
few week's in the home of her sister,
Mrs.R. G. Couch.

Marie Leahy, who attended St.
Clara college at Sinsiriawa, Wis., ar-
rived home the last of the week for
the summer vacation.

Station Agent Bottolfson lias re-

ceived word that his brother, Barn-har- dt

Bottolfson, was severely
wounded in action in France. He
enlisted in Omaha a year ago and
two months later was in France.

Mr. A. N. Tolen, of Mohall, N. D.,
arrived here the last of the week to
join his wife and baby, who are visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Tolen's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M.Quinn.

Victor McGonigle departed last
Saturday for Omaha to spend a few
days with friends.

Tennis shoes $1.00 to $1.?5 a pair
the ideal hot weather sho- e- All

sizes, at Jackson Harness Shop.
Mrs. M. Mimnaugh departed last

Saturday for LeMars, la., to visit
relatives of Mr. Mimnaugh.

Nine young men who have reach-
ed the age of 21 since last June
registered here last Wednesday,

Anna Crosby, of Sioux City, visit-
ed over Sunday in the M. HefTernan
home.

Goffcry Ryan returned Monday
from an over Sunday visit with rel-
atives at Winside, Neb.

Emerson de'feated Jackhon in a
ball game on the former's grounds
last Sunnay.

Joseph Marsh enjoyed an over Sun-
day visit from bis parents, Mr and
Mrs Marsh, of Sioux Cjty.

Bart McGonigle has enlisted in the
navy and was sent to Omaha Tues-
day for examination.

Tho following pupils received
eighth grade diplomas at the public
school dosing last Friday: Thomas
J. Flynn, Horace Dugan and Paul
Leahy.

James Goodfollow, "who has been
soriously ill the past week, is much
improved. A trained nurse was
called in from the city to caro for
him. ,

Among those who wero calledthe
past week to report for service June
24 are Victor McGonigle, Geofiery
J. Ryan, Herbert Kinney, Raymond
Quinn and Raymond Hall.

Mrs. O'Shea, of Omaha, visite"d
over Sunday with her daughtor at
St. Catherine academy.

The commencement exercises of
St. Catherine academy will bo held
Thursday morning, June 13, 1918 at
9 o'clock. The class is composed of
the following graduates: Sarah
Veronica McCormick, Rose Angela
liartnett, Kathleen B. Ryan. Thel-m- a

G. Zulauf, Gertrude S. Carpen-
ter, Bonnio liartnett, Mildred E.
Callahan, Rosalie M. Kane and
Kathorinc C. Ash. The class motto
is "Impossible is
class colors, green and old rose; class
flower, American Beauty rose.

Base Ball.
Tho Dakota City "Champs" defeat-

ed the Winnebago Indian ball toss- -

ors Sunday on the home grounds, 13
to 7. Armell and Green wore the
Indians' battery, while Ray Heikes
abd Dewey Ileikeo starred for the
locals. Iho game promised to be
close and exciting until tho eighth
inning whon tho locals started a
morry-go-roun- d and when tho side
was retired eight tallies had been
chalked up. Tho Indians came back
and made four, but could not get
enough to tie it up. This was Ray
Heikes' last game with tho home
boys this season and ho made it a
winner, allowing but u lata and
striking out 12 mon. He made the
first run of the game in tho third
inning, another in tho fifth and one
in the eighth,

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Monthly Mcetinar
of Farm Bureau

The regular meeting qY 'the Dako-
ta County Farm Bureau was held in
the county agent's oflice May 81,
1918. The following officers and di
rectors were present: President C,

C Boermun, Directors Hogh, Madi-jer- s.

on, Goodfollow, Secretary Forbes looks
and i ouniy Agent xouiig.

'1 he minutes of the March meet-
ing wore read and approved by tho
boaid, as no meeting was held in
April. The county agent's report,
for the months of April and ftlay
read and approved,

It was moved by Madipon and sec-
onded by Hogh that tho following
bills bo allowed and orders drawn on
the treasury for the same:
S. W. Foltz, repair on car $ lb 90
G. F. Broyhill, mds 25
M. A. Schmied, printing. . . 13
Pollard Oil Co.,' oil and gas. . 89
Neb. Telephone Co 4
Mabel Biermaiin, stenograph-

ic work 5 00
Goo. Learner, stenograhic

work April 27 to June 1. . . 20 00
C. It. Young, salary and ex-

penses for April and May. 185 Gl

Total bills paid $815 21

County Agent Young turned over
to the secretary $70.00 balance re-

ceived from the testing stations and
$25.50 received on Farm Bureau
News to date.

C. C. Beerman and Don Forbes
were appointed as committee to
confer with the commissioners as to
the appropriation to carry on the
county agent's work for next year.

Moved by Madison and seconded
by Hogh that Dakota County Farm
Bureau ask the County Council of
Defense for a list of all the available
farm help in the towns during the
corn cultivating and harvesting
seasons.

County Agent Yourfg was appoint-
ed to confer with the council at the
next meeting.

Financial reports were presented,,
as tollows:

Financial report of corn testing
stationsf

RECEIITS
Amt. collected by A. H. Wil-

liams for testing. . .. $385 GO

Amt. collected by C. R.Young
for testing 26 15

C. C. Beerman, for 10 test-
ers at 40 cents...., 4 00

C. C. Beerman, for 1 tank.. 2 20
Amt. collected by T. H. Sul-

livan for testing 181.72
Amt. collected by C. R.

Young for testing. 29 94
John Flannery, 1 corn rack.. 2 00
C.C. Beerman, 3 corn racks.. G 00
Sold three baskets 85
D. F. Waters, bal. on lumber 45
Rec'd from two Jackson ele-

vators on coal 10 00

Total $648 91

DISBURSEMENTS

A. H. Williams, labor $282 27
GO testers at 40 cents 24 00
Lumber 10,20
Tanks, wire, etc 10 70
Coal G 35
Blankets 4
Drayage and incidentals . . . 4
T. II. Sullivan, "labor 17G
Lumber 14
Coal 12
Tester material 10
Ronton building 15
Wire for racks ,. 3
Incidentals 4

Total S578 48
FARM 11UREAU NEWS RECEIPTS

Farmers Exchange store S5 00
Homer State Bank 5 00
Security State Bank 5 00
Allaway Bros. , 5 00
Subscriptions 9 50

Total $29 00
CLU15 WORK

Received to be used 'for free prize
trips to the Junior Club congress in
May 1918:
H. H.Adair $5
Thos. Aahford ,5
C. J. O Connor 5
Geo. Rockwell 2
W.E. Allen I
St. Anthony & Dakota Elevator

Co 2 00
Security State Bank 2 00
Bank of South Sioux City 2 00
Mrs. W. L. Ross 2 00
Moll A. Schmied 1 00
C. H.Maxwell 5 00
C. R. Young 8 00

Total $40 00
I'AID TO CLUB WINNERS,

Catherine Evans, Hubbard.. .$10 00
Everett Lothrop, Homer 10 00
KatherineWarner, Dakota City 10 00
Georgia Hagaman, Homer... 10 00

Total.. $40 0
Board adjourned by the presi- -

dent.
Don Forbes, Secretary.

Looking Backward.
Ponca Journal. May 29. 1879:

Tho river is cutting into Covington
very dangerously. The railroad de
pot is being moved some distance
back, and the sidetrack was taken
up on Tuesday. Covington will soon
become onq of the towns which was,
but is not At the Winnebago
agency, where two. white men have
been murdered lately and for
which nn Indian is in jail at Dakota
City, tho noble red men aro get-
ting up on their high heeled dig-
nity and propose to make an on
slaught on the whitos. If thoy
can't murder a few pale faces for
amusement they are going to know
the reason why.

tWAaftiftryyiMr, .A. .uKXf. jf.A.aa...If.fVf

Soldier's Letter
Fort Monroe, Vn. June 5, 1918.

Dear Folks:
Well I suppose you think 1 have

-- " -ii t.i iiiorgotien you, same as i inougni oi
you. But I suppose you are busy
same as myselr.

This is registration day. Suppose '

it will catch sonic more oi the slack- -

I sure hope so anyway. foritiTO
like we are trointr

t to have atK

ALL pnsONS HAVING NBAit
ntHt.ATivt-- a tm ptrw mim-pai-

I . .
long, nard war, when uermany sends;
her submarines right in our harbor
and sinks our ships. Old Uncle Sam j

sn't going to stand for that.
Wo sighted two submarines in the

haibor the other day but could not
get a shot at' them before they dis-
appeared. They put us under arms
with fifty rounds of ammunition and
put a heavy guard around our bat-
tery as there is over a million dol-
lar's worth of explosives in the
powder chambers. I was one of the
guards and I sure did keep my eyes
open that night. 1 very nearly shot
a soldier, for he did not stop when I
halted him. I halted him and he
said "halt" and kept coming. We are
supposed to halt three times and if
they don't stop to fire. The second
time I said "halt" and hesaid "halt,"
the third time I said "starid fast or I
will shoot your head off." Well he
was nearly on me and I saw it was
a soldier, so I put out my hand and
stopped him. I told him he very
nearly come kicking the bucket. I
saw he was a half-wi- t. He told me
he was deaf in one ear and couldn't
hear very good out of the other.
So I told him to go but told him ho
had better stay in at nights.

I suppose you do not have much
time to drive the car. I wish I could
come home and help you fora timu
but guess I am too far away. The
one cent rate goes into effect the
10th of Juno. I sure wish I had my
insurance paid up, I would ask for a
fifteen day3 furlough, but have no
excuse so am afraid I would be out
of luck.

Will try and have my picture taken
in a few days, as thingd look rather
restless. Last night was the first
night I have been out of the fort in
a month and then I didn't stay long,
went over to a carnival but all you
could see was niggers and soldiers.

I suppose baby and Barbara got a
lot of nice things their birthday and
graduation. How old is grandpa?
Suppose he got the jiggers again
this summer.

I can't tell you what I would like
for anything to eat from home sure
would taste fine.

I don't believe it is any use to send
the papers for I never get them.

1 joined tho coast artillery be-

cause it is a high branch of service
and you have all the different branch-
es of service. When you are welL
trained they may send you to light,
heavy or mortar artillery. 1 sure
hope 1 don't get into the trench
mortar for they call it suicide.
The last regiment that went over
was trench mortar. They make up
a regiment by turning a company
into a battery.

Well as I have to work on the
railroad tomorrow and mount guard
tomorrow night, I must go to bed
early and get a good nights sleep.

Lovingly,
James Stott Neiswanger.

P. S. June 24 is my birthday. I
sure hope something would turn up
so we could be on our way to France
by then. Just think, I will be 21
and fighting for Uncle Sam. , It
sure sounds good. But this drill
day in and day out, sure gets my
goat.

County Agent's Field Notes
' BY C. R. YOUNG.

JUbt at prosont tbo most urgnnt
need on many farms is More man
power. This problem is being seri-
ously considered on farms from
which men havo been called fqr this
draft. Pood is a munition of war
and much needed at tbo presont t'lmo.
Tho labor situation that now con-
fronts us presented itself to tho bel
ligerent European countries months
ago. Thoy havo mot it as best they
could by ovcry man, woman and
child contributing their mlto, and in
many places it has been remarkable
tho amount of field work performed
by women. Tho womon of America
aro equal to thoso of any other coun-
try and thoro is no doubt that they
will prove their patriotism in this
conflict as they havo during earlier
wars. Some already aro taking the
place of mon in tho corn and baying
Holds. Tho older boys and men as
well as tho middlo aged of our towns
should feel their responsibility anl,
wborevor possible, give all or a part
of tlioir tlmo to assist in somo agri-
cultural work. Don't wait until after
July 1, whon tho government will
roqulro it. Now is tho tlmo your
services aro especially neoded. A re-

tired business man past CG years of
ago is driving a team in a hay field
and doing as much work as a man.
Who is noxt? Many farmers will
find it of special advantago to ovor-com- o

tho situation by pooling their
interests during harvest and haying.
It often happens that greater effi-
ciency can bo brought about in this
way than whore work 13 done by
smaller units.

Gardens illiquid bo kept producing
a maximum amount of food through-
out tho entire growing season. In
tho early truck a succession now can
bo planted. Late -- cabbage, beans,
sweet corn, rutabagas, etc., now can
bo put betweon rows of oarly peas,
beans, potatooB, onions nnd lettuce,
which in n fow wooks will bo off tho
ground. War gardens havo pulled
Gormany through two summors. In
her cities it is estimated that from
25 to 30 por cent of tho food con-

sumption has como from theso gar-don- s.

Tho food administration urges a
liberal uso ot milk, eggs, fresh veg-tablo- s,

fruits, and.soa roods. Suroly
wo still havo enough from which to

choose our living to mako a wbole-roin- o

and nutritious diet without us-

ing any groat amount of thoso things
bo much needed to win the war.

"iio.Mii SlfiHViCK SUCTION" IN
CONNECTION" WITH HEI)

CItOSS.

., ...-..--- ( JW AA. f.U X.
sHItVlCR OF THE UNITlu)
STATES:
Under the auspicoB and control

of tho pakota jCounty chapter of
American Hod Cross, thoro has been
organlzod for Dakota precinct a
"Homo Sorvlco Section."

It Is tho duty of this "Homo Serv-ic- o

Section" to aid near relatives or
dependents of thoso in tho military
sorvlco of tho Unltod Htatos, as fol-

lows: To furnish Information as to
their rights for allowances, allot-
ments and compensations and to en-
courage Insurance; to assist nnd aid
in the safeguarding of minor chil-
dren; to aid in tlmo of Eb.kness or
need; to ndvl&o in legal, business,
medical or other needful subjects;
to assist in securing information and
bringing about communication be-

tween tho relative in tho service and
those at homo, whoro tho same hn:
boon interrupted; to help disabled
soldiers, sailors or marine. when
within tho county or when returning
tl'oroto; to furnish friendly advice,
and, whon nceonpar, fciicb nsSistai.io
as can bo ,;l.i!ii throng l tho Red
Cross a- i iciou.

Any r...u, '. m i'iiit ii em-

bers of .ho committee and thosy or. ti-

tled to advl'-e- , aid or assIiUaurp, Sn
any niaiu.r, must be kept afic''"
confldonthi.

.';!. ..,. v.,1 i. ma-.- o by Ict'T
to any member of

commit 2i-..

Tho co a 'ii i'f for Dakota precinct
Is: it. E. Evans, chairman; Effle
Z. Engo'en, secrutary: I r C. 11. JM.'iX-wo- ll,

II. H Adair, Mrs. Elisabeth
Noiswaiii""r and Mrs. Ida Grll hie.

As to Substitutes.
To All Retail. Dealers in Dakota

County:
The following, and none others,

are substitutes to bo sold with wheat
flour:
Hominy Corn Grits
Corn Meal Corn Flour
Barley Flour Edible Corn Starch
Rolled Oats Oatmeal
Rice Rice Flour
Buckwheat Flour Potato Flour
Soy Bean Flour Sweet Potato Flo'r

Feterita Flour and Meals
Complaint has been made to me

that some merchants of the county
are employing other articles as sub-

stitutes. The above comprises the
entire list, and nothing else may be
sold with wheat flour.

The sale of any of the following
as substitutes with wheat flour is
unauthorized: Rye flour or meal of
any kind, cornstarch, puffed rice,
corn flakes, health bran, pancake
flour, rice polish, cream of barley,
peanut flour, fruitetl oats, rye crisps,
flaked rye, or any other rye products,
or any mixed cereal products.

Strict observance of the 50-5- 0 rule
in the sale ofS wheat flour is insisted
upon, and violators will be punish-
ed.

Respectfully,
J. J. Eimers,

County Federal Food Administrator.

Will Master You
If You Don't

Master Pain
If you suffer from any

Ache or Pain, take One or
Two of v

iFty Zs. To I; &$

They seldom fail to Relievo
and do not contain any
Habit-formin- g drugs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Incl.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Ilundrpd ril!.ira Ttewnrd

for any case of Ctxtarrli that cunnot bo
cured by Hall's Catairh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been talccn
by c? .Jrrh sufferera for the post thirty
flvo years, tind lias becomo known us the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. IlaH'a
Catarrh Medici no acts thru the Wood on
tho Mucous turfacee. exr-elll-

n tho Pol-so- n

from tho lilood and healing the dl3-oas-

portions.
Aftor you hav taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will seo a
Ereat Improvement In your sencral
health. Start taklnpr Hall'e Catarrh Medl-cin- e

at onco and net rid of catuirh, Send
for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist), 7Cc.

K


